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Case Report

Unusual presentat�on of Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy w�th hypertens�on

H�pertans�yon �le prezente olan sıradışı Wern�cke ensefalopat� olgusu

Merve H�lal Dolu1 , F�l�z Mıhçı1 , Haydar Al� Taşdem�r1 , Ömer Faruk Aydın2
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ABSTRACT

Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy �s an acute neuropsych�atr�c syndrome caused by th�am�ne (v�tam�n B1) def�c�ency. The class�cal tr�ad of Wer-
n�ckeʼs encephalopathy �s mental confus�on, oculomotor dysfunct�on, and atax�a. It �s generally assoc�ated w�th alcohol�sm and prolonged
parenteral nutr�t�on w�thout v�tam�n supplementat�on. Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy must be treated urgently to prevent death and neuro-
log�cal morb�d�ty. In th�s report, we present an unusual ped�atr�c case of Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy �n wh�ch the pat�ent �n�t�ally presen-
ted w�th hypertens�on. Intravenous th�am�ne of 100 mg da�ly treatment was started, a�er wh�ch she became normotens�ve. Th�s �s the f�rst
reported case of Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy present�ng w�th hypertens�on and resolved a�er th�am�ne treatment.
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ÖZET

Wern�cke ensefalopat�s�, t�am�n (B1 v�tam�n�) eks�kl�ğ�ne bağlı akut b�r nörops�k�yatr�k sendromdur. Wern�cke ensefalopat�s�n�n klas�k tr�-
adı mental konfüzyon, okulomotor d�sfonks�yon ve ataks�d�r. Genell�kle alkol�zm ve ayrıca herhang� b�r v�tam�n takv�yes� olmaksızın uzun
sürel� parenteral beslenme �le �l�şk�l�d�r. Ölüm ve nöroloj�k morb�d�tey� önlemek �ç�n ac�len tedav� ed�lmel�d�r. Bu raporda, başlangıçta h�-
pertans�yon �le başvuran b�r ped�atr�k sıradışı Wern�cke Ensefalopat�s� olgusunu sunuyoruz. Hastamıza IV t�am�n 100 mg günlük tedav�
başlanmış, bu tedav�den sonra ps�kozu düzelm�ş ve normotans�f hale gelm�şt�r. H�pertans�yon �le başvuran ve Wern�cke ensefalopat�s�nde
t�am�n tedav�s� sonrası düzelen �lk olgudur.
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INTRODUCTION
Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy �s an acute neuropsyc-

h�atr�c syndrome caused by th�am�ne (v�tam�n B1) def�-
c�ency that requ�res emergency treatment to prevent
death and neurolog�cal morb�d�ty. The class�cal tr�ad of
Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy �s mental confus�on, oculo-
motor dysfunct�on, and atax�a (1-4). It �s generally asso-

c�ated w�th alcohol�sm, anorex�a nervosa, hyperemes�s
grav�darum, and also prolonged parenteral nutr�t�on
w�thout v�tam�n supplementat�on �n mal�gnanc�es and
a�er gastro�ntest�nal surgery (5). MRI stud�es typ�cally
show an �ncreased T2 s�gnal that �s b�laterally symmet-
r�cal �n the paraventr�cular reg�ons of the thalamus, the
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hypothalamus, mam�llary bod�es, the per�aqueductal
reg�on, and the floor of the fourth ventr�cle and the
m�dl�ne cerebellum (6).

Here, we report an unusual ped�atr�c case of Wer-
n�ckeʼs encephalopathy �n wh�ch the pat�ent presented
w�th hypertens�on. She was �n�t�ally treated w�th �ntra-
venous th�am�ne at 100 mg da�ly, wh�ch was ra�sed to
500 mg three t�mes a day. A�er th�s treatment, the pat�-
ent completely recovered, w�th no symptoms and nor-
mal rad�olog�cal f�nd�ngs.

CASE REPORT
A 12-year-old g�rl operated on for a perforated ap-

pend�x and w�despread �ntra-abdom�nal abscess and
was sent to the ped�atr�c neurology department for do-
uble v�s�on, atax�c gate, and hypertens�on. She had un-
dergone gastr�c surgery three t�mes and, because oral
�ntake was generally not poss�ble, had been adm�n�ste-
red per�pheral total parenteral nutr�t�on (TPN) for 1.5
months. She was not adm�n�stered any v�tam�n supple-
ments and compla�ned of progress�ve blurred and do-
uble v�s�on w�th atax�c gate.

In the neurolog�cal exam�nat�on, b�lateral pap�lle-
dema, ret�nal hemorrhages, vert�cal nystagmus, and
s�xth nerve palsy �n the le� eye were determ�ned. Syste-
m�c blood pressure was 160/100 mmHg. MRI stud�es ty-
p�cally showed an �ncreased s�gnal �n T2/fla�r scans that
was b�laterally symmetr�cal �n the per�ventr�cular reg�-
ons of the thalamus (F�g. 1).

F�gure 1. Increased s�gnal b�laterally symmetr�cal �n
per�ventr�culer reg�ons of thalamus

Intracran�al pressure syndrome was �n�t�ally sus-
pected because of b�lateral pap�lledema and hyperten-
s�on. The lumbar puncture showed a normal open�ng
cerebrosp�nal flu�d pressure of 17 cm H20, so �ncreased
�ntracran�al pressure syndrome was ruled out, and we
�nvest�gated other poss�ble reasons for hypertens�on.
The vascul�t�s markers, echocard�ography, renal ultra-
sonography and renal Doppler were all normal. The
symptomology and neuro�mag�ng s�gns led us to d�ag-
nose Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy a�er th�am�ne def�c�-
ency was conf�rmed. The pat�entʼs blood th�am�ne level

was 17.1 µg/L (25–75 µg/L), and 100 mg of �ntravenous
th�am�ne replacement was started.

By treatment day 5, the symptoms had �mproved
sl�ghtly, w�th the atax�c ga�t and nystagmus gone. The
pat�ent became normotens�ve and no longer requ�red
ant�hypertens�ve med�cat�on. However, psychot�c
symptoms were exh�b�ted. Therefore, we �ncreased the
amount of th�am�ne replacement to 500 mg three t�mes
a day for two weeks. At the end of th�s per�od, by wh�ch
the blood th�am�ne level was 170 µg/L (25-75 µg/L), the
pat�ent was no longer show�ng psychot�c symptoms.
A�er treatment, the MRI f�nd�ngs also became normal.
The pat�ent was d�scharged w�th an oral th�am�ne supp-
lement. The pat�entʼs consent was obta�ned �n th�s case
study.

DISCUSSION
Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy was f�rst descr�bed by

Dr. Carl Wern�cke �n 1881 (1). Th�s d�sease �s caused by
th�am�ne def�c�ency, pr�mar�ly among alcohol�c adults,
although �t also occurs �n �mpa�red nutr�t�onal states
treated for a per�od w�th TPN (2,5,7). The d�sorder re-
sults from th�am�ne def�c�ency; the b�olog�cally act�ve
form of th�am�ne pyrophosphate �s an essent�al coenzy-
me �n several b�ochem�cal pathways �n the bra�n (5,8).
There �s l�m�ted t�ssue storage of th�am�ne, and levels
are ma�nta�ned only through cont�nuous d�etary �ntake.

Subcl�n�cal th�am�ne def�c�ency symptoms may be
nonspec�f�c, such as frequent headaches, fat�gue, �rr�ta-
b�l�ty, abdom�nal d�scomfort, and a decl�ne �n the gro-
wth rate of ch�ldren (9). Severe and acute th�am�ne def�-
c�ency presents w�th Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy, cha-
racter�zed by mental status changes, ocular abnormal�-
t�es, and motor problems, such as ga�t d�sturbance and
atax�a. However, th�s class�c tr�ad �s apparent �n as few
as 10% of pat�ents (4). Other uncommon symptoms are
stupor, hypotens�on, tachycard�a, hypotherm�a, b�late-
ral v�sual d�sturbance, pap�lledema, and ep�lept�c se�zu-
res (5). Hypotens�on �s a rare symptom of Wern�ckeʼs en-
cephalopathy, as reported �n some adult cases (10,11).

In the case reported here, �t was speculated that
prolonged hypertens�on could be due to dysautonom�a
result�ng from th�am�ne def�c�ency (10). A�er �ntraveno-
us th�am�ne treatment at 100 mg da�ly for f�ve days, the
hypertens�on was resolved, along w�th the other neuro-
log�cal symptoms. However, psychot�c symptoms were
exh�b�ted, so we ra�sed the th�am�ne dose to 500 mg th-
ree t�mes a day for two weeks, a�er wh�ch the psychot�c
symptoms were suppressed, and MRI results were
normal.
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Th�am�ne def�c�ency �s a treatable d�sease w�th a
usually good prognos�s. In Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy,
th�am�ne replacement should be �n�t�ated as soon as
suspected s�nce morb�d�ty or mortal�ty may �ncrease
because of delayed treatment (12). Pat�ents requ�re �nt-
ravenous adm�n�strat�on of at least �ntravenous 100 mg
of th�am�ne da�ly for several days. However, there �s st�ll
no gu�del�ne for ped�atr�c treatment protocol �n Wern�c-
keʼs encephalopathy. A dosage of 50–100 mg da�ly or
1.8 mg th�am�ne per 1,000 kcal has been suggested, and
100 mg da�ly th�am�ne replacement �s rout�nely recom-
mended �n ped�atr�c pat�ents (13). H�gh doses of th�am�-
ne therapy have been reported �n adult pat�ents (14,15).
However, only one ped�atr�c case of Wern�ckeʼs encep-
halopathy has been reported �nvolv�ng h�gh-dosage th�-
am�ne treatment (16).

In conclus�on, to our knowledge, th�s �s the f�rst pe-
d�atr�c case of Wern�ckeʼs encephalopathy present�ng
w�th hypertens�on and resolved a�er th�am�ne treat-
ment. We recommend that a h�gh dose of th�am�ne (500
mg three t�mes da�ly) treatment should be �n the cl�n�c�-
anʼs m�nd w�th �ncomplete recovery or worsened symp-
toms �n ped�atr�c pat�ents w�th Wern�ckeʼs
encephalopathy.
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